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Ready for .the Boys on Monday

Ha- | ff> Æ Puâ$iŸ\ pHsicîtmti J, Wdoâ% ffaHdfttT] Pttbabililùi^>g@M£ae*l $iort op*»* s *.*. \ Ctvtu ûi ô Sô p> m. 'Moderate southerly wiadei lu) not 
■torh change la temperature.

Smart Gowns and Dresses New and Fashionable Silks
I During the last few days, our third floor has 

attracted thousands of women who are seeking
New Double Width Batin Duohesee Mousseline, In the beanttftfl duchesse The first fortnight of schoolfinish, soft and pliable, satin meteor, satin duchesse, paillette, These silks . *ne,nr" \ .

- , , - Tsr ... are all very special qualities, every one good; without being too showy, they has probably revealed a good
pretty frocks tor the coming season. We like you possess just the brightness, but not too much brtillanoy, which denotes the manv defects in the boy's outfit.
to come and just look round because the longer otTesYlktoomVtoboto btocti-aoA*^ Monday is the day to fix him up,
you look the more you ll nod that Will please you. rich. The Ivory enade is ay«u uua outalned with great care, and Is oonslfl- and make him 1 ok as well as anv«red the perfect shade for brides. Prices. 86 and 40 Inches, $1j60, $2.00 and ® V1 * _ , *

♦2.50, ...... t
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(West End ef Third Floor.)

Women’s Green Velvet Suit, has the note of smartness, In this 
stylish model; the coat Is designed In the very latest lines, trimmed 
with braided ornaments, snd touches of lighter green trimmings; 
skirt is cut in the seul-tlghtness, and trimmed to match coat; 
French model, $125,00.

BOYS’ FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
Boys’ Durable Three-piece Suits, In a med

ium grey mixed ground, with self and neat 
brown stripes, cut In the favorite double 
breasted style, well tailored, and finished, 
with good quality linings and trimmings.
Sizes 28 to 33. Price $4.50.

Boys’ Strong Wearing Tweed Two-piece 
Suits, in a rich dark brown ground, with neat 
self and black thread stripes; cut In the lat
est double breasted style, finished with good
qr'lltr linings and trimmings; pants bloomer style, with strap and buckle at( 
knee. Sizes 25 to 30. Price 93.60. s

Boys’ English Tweed Two-piece Suits, In a darV grey mixed ground, 
showing faint self and fancy colored thread stripes; cut 1n the popular dou
ble breasted style, with belt; pants bloomer style. Sizes 26 to 28, $4.00; sises 
29 to 33, $6.00. t , 4

Boys' Fine Quality English Tweed Sailor Blouse Suits, In a handsome 
dark brown ground, with faint fancy colored thread stripes; made double 
breasted style, with -ailor collar, trimmed with four rows of silk soutache 
braid, and detachable white serge shield, with silk ornament on front; pa nts, 
elastic bloomer style. Sizes 4 to 9 years, $5.00.

Boys’ English Tweed Russian Suits, made to button up to right slumlder. 
The shade Is a handsome greenish grey ground, with self green, sailor col
lar, lapels, trimmed with five rows of silk soutache braid, finished with silk 
flowing end tie, and leather belt to match. Pants elastic bloomer style, 
Slzee 3 to 6 years, $6.00.

BOYS' UNDERWEAR AND PYJAMAS.
Boys’ Heavy Rib Cotton Shirts or Drawers, with soft, fleecy finish oa 

Inside, well made by a leading Canadian manufacturer; also fine cashmere 
underwear, warm but not bulky; made from fine wool that will not shrink, 
All sizes 22 to 32. Regular 50c. Monday 39c a garment.

Boys’ Pyjamas, of good quality flannelette, pink and white and blue and 
white stripe effects;.will wear well. Regular 75c. Monday special 69c suit 

BOYS' HATS AND CAP8.
Boys’ Cloth Turban Hats, In navy serge or fancy tweeds. Monday 26c. 
Boys’ Turban Hats, B ~scarlet serge, brown, navy or black velvet Special * 

Monday 45c. / ^
Children’s Tam o’Shantere, In velvet felt cloth, etc., in scarlet cardinal, 

myrtle, brown> navy or black; extra good values at 25c, 85c and 60c,

Some Interesting Dress Goods n
fjj

ii» SOME INTERESTING DRESS GOODS.
! ; > "West of England Serges,’’ "Military Serges,” "Admiral Serges,” "Sailors’ 

Marine Serges.” A big display of "Navy Serges," now the height of fashion 
Another charming Model Suit Is made in black broadcloth and for coats end suite. 1t> morfii1Tn h**vv twills: our range of these 

satin; coat extremely dressy, trimmed with braid; has fancy vest of favored suitings is particularly Interesting. England and France are repre
gold, ana Dresden shades : lined throughout with satin-; modified sentcd to our immense assortment. - ■■
hobble skirt; top part made of satin, with bias piece of broadcloth 
around bottom of skirt, $125,00,
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; J__ Thàt’sWest of England Serges, MlUtary Serges, Admiral Serges, Sailors’ Marine 
Serges, in threp qualities: 52 Inches, $1.00; 54 inches, $1.25; 56 inches, $1.60. 

Guaranteed all pure wool quallti es, and woaded dyes.
BLACK BROADCLOTHS.

Queenly qualifies. In Sedan, finish, satin finish, panne finish, glove finish; 
suede finish; guaranteed unfading blacks and spotproof. 62 and 54 inches, 
$1.00, $1.26, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

BaBlack Velvet Dress; the effectiveness of this becoming and ser
viceable model lies In Its graceful lines; collar and yoke made of 
silk chiffon, outlined with narrow gold braid; short sleeves In, lined 
with silk chiffon, crushed belt of messallne, with large Dresden 
ornaments. Price $65.00.

Another splendid Dress of black velvet displays a round yoke 
and collar of fancy lace, outlined with Dresden and narrow braid; 
& sleeves, with lace cuff to match yoke; straight but skirt, with 
hobble effect around bottom. Price $37.50.

I Black Silk Embroidery Net Dress, over royal blue messallne;
dress Is prettily trimmed with black messallne and fine silk cord 
tassels at back of dress ; bottom of skirt is finished with three frills 
of black chiffon. Price $66.00. * ■.
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BLACK eUlTlNGB.

lively choice of the latest up-to-date Suitings, nlggerheads, boucles, wor
steds, hopsacks, Panamas, basket weaves, knopps, diagonale; dyed In a deep 
full black and absolutely unfading. 50 to 56 Inches, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

COLD RED PERMO SHANTUNGS.
Beautiful range of new fall shades, for afternoon and evening gowns; this 

Is a dressy fabric, and uncrusheble. 46 Inches, $1.00 yard.
COLORED SATIN PANNE .CLOTHS,

Jhst arrived, a lovely fabric, suitable for any occasion, In Individual gown 
lengths of S yards; lovely Choice of shades. $16,00 gown length.
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Stylé and beauty in an Evening Dress of silk chiffon, semi-low 

collar, with a round yoke of fine net; with tassel dot, edged with 
piping of messallne; skirt part has the semi-hobble effect, with trim
mings to match waist. Price $29.00.
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..Flannelette Dressing Sacques 49c Flannelette Wrappers 98cn .1

l’s
• Women’s Flannelette Dressing Banques, In black; sky or 

neat figured pattern, cuffs and collar finished with stitching. 
34 to 44. Monday 49c,

Women’s Wrappers, of extra quality flannelette, pretty grey and black 
patterns, tucking front and back, buttoned- cuffs, collar and yoke finished 
with fancy braid. Sizes 34 to 44. Monday to clear 98c,

navy;
Sizes i-V;
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Dining Room Furniture at Wall Papers for Dining-] 

Very Close Prices

WÊ■

ib.1Housekeepers'Day in the Blanket SaleThousands of Aprons for Monday .

:
tempts to 

| tlce and
country u 
it will fir 
peramoun

room or Parlors,
Apron time is all the time—therefore the time to buy them is 

when they’re selling at reduced prices. Here are aprons for all uses, 
'rom rough house-work to afternoon tea.

Navy Blue Print Aprons, with white dot, 
one-piece style, large pocket, edge bound 
with white tape, small bib. Monday Apron 23c.
Sale 1Sc.

Blue and White Check Gingham Aprons, 
large size, good quality. Monday Apron Sale 
15c. /

Overall Aprons, blue and white check 
gingham, square yoke, ties in back, large 
size. Monday Apron Sale 33c. **'

Overall .Apron, extra large size, gathered 
on square yoke, long sleeves, very wide 
klrt; lengths 52 to 56 inches. Monday 

Apron Sale 63c.
Large Print Aprons, with large bib, med

ium blue, with white pattern, fast color.
Monday Apron Sale 35c.

(Fifth Floor.)Dining Room Chairs, in so lit 
oak, golden finish, seats and b*, 
ed In solid leather; set consls 
small and one arm chair.. Monday price $26.

quarter-cut 
c upholster- 
ng of five Every bunk Is packed with exclusive 

regular imported papers, for any room In
Dining Room Chairs, In solid o^k. golden home. Monday we show parlors and dining 

finish, heavy panel back, seats upholstered In rooms especially. Some specials: 
genuine leather; set consisting of five sn ” 
and one arm chair. Monday price $31.76.

Sideboard, in selected quarter-cut oak, rtchY two-tone and color effects. In wood color* 
golden finish, highly polished, large double browns, greens, tabac, champagne, French 1 
door cupboard, and good drawer space, with - ... .one lined cutlery drawer, fitted with large gre,e’ oId roee’ for a11 wal1* uPP«r» or P*n®l
British bevel plate mirror. Monday .price effects. Per roll 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1 
$42.00. / $2.50. \

Sideboard, of very massive design, in genu
ine quartered oak, highly polished, with lots 
of drawer space, and full size cupboard.
Monday price $35.00.

Extension Table, In solid quarter-cut oak, 
golden finish, Sheraton design, fitted with 
48 in. x 48 to top, extending to 8 feet Mon
day price $20.00.

China Cabinets, in quarter-cut 
polished, very neat design, and 
with clear glass door and ends. Monday 
price $16.76,
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White Lawn Plain Aprons, fine quality, 
deep hem, wide sashes. Monday Apron Sale

A

1
New Dining Room and Parlor Papers,Maids’ Aprons, heavy white lawn, 

broidery bib and bretelles, sashes; size of 
skirt 38 x 40 Inches. Monday Apron Sale

em-

Maids’ Aprons, fine heavy white lawn, ex
tra fine embroidery bib and bretelles, deep 
hem and sashes; size 38 x 40 in. Regular 
price 60c each. Monday Apron Sale 39c.

Ladles’ Afternoon or Tea Apron, fine white1 
lawn, medium size, trimmed with tucked and 
hemstitched ruffle, wide sashes; length 24 
inches, by 25 inches wide. Monday Apron 
Sale 25c each.

•4 TheMONDAY SPECIALS.
4,660 rolls Imported and Domestic' Fir- | 

lors and Dining Rooms, good colorings and 
designs, some exclusive. Regular 26c roll,
Monday 11o; regular 50c roll, Monday 21»fl 
regular 76c, Monday 33c.

Room Mouldings, white enamel and Imita» n free t 
tion oak, 1% Inches wide. Regular to 2 H* V 
Monday 114* HsdttilajfiiBfiHii''' -
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Two Good Things in Boots Hosiery for Men and 
Women

oak, highly 
well made.w- T rfV

<

m
f'

To induce quick buying at 8 
a. m. Monday, in the Boot De
partment, we offer these two 
specials :
Men’s $10 “ Invictu» ” Prospecting 

Boots, at 98.08.
Women’s $3.00 Patent Colt Boots 

at $2^10.
MEN’S $10.00 "INVICTU8” PROSPECTING 

BOOTS AT $6.95.
24 only Mto’s "Invictus” Boots for pro- 

- pectore, high cut 12-lnch leg, Blucher cut, 
:an storm and elk leathers, rawhide laces ; 
some have two straps and buckles at top; 
i he soles are triple thick, with reinforced 
shanks, Goodyear welted ; as waterproof as 
a leather boot cau be made; all sizes 6 to 11. 
Regular price $10.00. On sale Monday $6.95.

WOMEN’S BOOTS AT $2.29.

! VWomen’s All-wool Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, English make, double spliced heel, toe 
and sole. Regular 30c. Monday 23c.

Women’s English Cape Leather Gloves, tan 
shades, for street wear, pique sewn, one 
dome fastener; all sizes. Regular $1.00. 
Monday 79c.

Women’s Chamolsette Gloves, look like 
chamois, dome fasteners; all sizes. Special 
Monday 29c.

Me- s Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Socks, double spliced heel, toe and sole. Reg
ular 25c. Monday, pair 18c, 3 pairs 50c.
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%i.t Carpets and Curtainsy
At

REVERSIBLE TAPESTRY PORTIERE 
CURTAINS $1.98.

200 pairs of Tapestry Curtains, 3 yards 
long, fringed both ends, new designs In eight 
colorings. Per pair, Monday $1.98.

Roman Stripe Tapestry. 60 Inches wide: 
quite a heavy quality, In excellent color com
binations ; suitable for lounge throws, cover-, 
togs and curtains. Very special value. Mofr 
day, per yard 44c.

2,800 yards or Sash Curtaining, plain sed 
point d’esprtt nets, finished with pretty Isoes- 
and Insertions, SO designs to choose from. 
Regular 25c to 40c. Monday, per yard 14*

RICH AXMIN8TER CARPETS $1.29. 1
1,250 yards of New Axmlnster Carpet, the 

several designs Include some fine Persian 
patterns. The pile Is deep i.nd close, ensur
ing satisfactory wear. The prices ought to 
be $1.50 and $1.75, but on Monday you 
select, with borders to match, for, per 
$1.29.

160 only Axmlnster Rugs, In Oriental d* 
signs, 27 x 54 Inches. Monday, each $1,95,

(Second Floor, Yonge Street)

$6.24 PURE SAXONY WOOL WHITE 
BLANKETS $4.89,

Made from the finest thoroughly scoured 
and clarified pure Southdown Saxony wool, 
with the famous loop nap finish, the finest, 
nost durable finish in the world; pink or 

blue borders; perfect whipping and finish; 
8 lbs.; 68 x 88 inches. Sale price Monday, 
pair $4.89.

BEA.riFUL SCOTCH BLANKETS $5.38 
PAIR.

Made from pure fine wool, will not shrink, 
famous Scotch napping, finished stogie; pink, 
blue or plain white borders; 68 x 86 Inches, 
for full double bed; 60 pairs only, at, sale 
price Monday, pair $6.38.
1,300 YARDS ENGLISH SAXONY FLAN

NELETTE 10c YARD,
33 inches wide, full bleached, perfectly 

pure, soft, warm nap, strong make, manu
factured to Manchester from the long fibre 
cotton, very durable and comfortable. Per 
yard, Monday 10c.

ENGLISH SHIRTING FLANNELS 24c 300 PAIRS SPOKE HEMSTITCHED PIL-
YARD. LOW CASES, 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00.

28-lnch Striped Shirting Flannels, thor- 42 x 33 or 45 x 33 Inches; made from 
oughly cleansed, soft finish; a splendid range heavy bleached English cottons, strong and 

u, ,v colorings for men’s shirts. 500 yards durable. Monday 3 pairs for $1.00. 
at, sale price Monday, yard 24c. BEDROOM AND GUEST TOWEL

LENGTHS.
Now Is the time to be getting your Chrlet- 

mas gifts ready. We have a lot of figured 
2 x 2V4 yard», made to Ireland, full bleach- Huckaback Towel Lengths, pure linen and 

ed and splendid range of new designs, with s,now white, large range of designs, 24 x 40 
border all around, good, serviceable, perfect Inches, for making bedroom towels. On sale 
laundering clotha. 100 only, each, Monday Linen Department, upstairs, each 49c; 15 x 
$1-33- 27 inchee, for making guest towels, each 19c.
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PURE LINEN SATIN DAMASK TABLE 
CLOTHS $1.33 EACH.900 pairs Women’s Boots, made from se

lected patent colt leather, creased vamps, 
dull calf Blucher tops, medium weight soles, 
for fall and winter wear, Cuban and mili
tary heels ; all sizes 2% to IVt. Special pur
chase price ? onday $2.29.
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This Monday Basement Sale Will Keep the Pot Boilins
Groceries Great Values in China- 

ware
Enamelware, Hardware, Stoves, Etc.

Choice Plonks Hams, 6 to S lbs. each, 
per lb.. Me.

Finest Gold Dust Cera Meal, per 
stone. He.

Choice White Beans, S Iba. Me.
Tllaon’s Pan Dried Oats, 3 packages 

for ,ZSe.
Upton's Marmalade, S-lbs. pail, 4Zc.
Choice White Sago. 4 Iba. Me.
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb., lSe.
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, S-b. tin, 88c.
Old Dutch Cleaneer, 3 tins. Me.
Powdered Ammonia, large, packages, 3 packages Me.
Sunlight Soap. 6 bare, Mc. N 
Surprise Soep, S bars. Me. / 
Telephone Direct to department.
» LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA Sl.OO.

1,000 lbs Pure Celona Tea, tof uni
form quality and line flavor, black or 
ml red. Monday 5 lbs. gl.OO.

4
^2i* Uuart White Steel able trimmings, beautifully nickel-plat- 

wlrf ,t?nd. fS;liL to^.L cofte* ed. «re Is easy to regulate fuel saver
.ecmidsj,;tanrd.,adify00d.eUh.arforW»ir fi°Q ^"w^odfe!driseC»anKSe

Pans. Preserving Kettles. Fry Pans, nickel top. Sale j rice ...............
and Oval Rinsing Pans; when sold Pioneer Rational Steel Range, the 
at a regular price as high as the $-1 material, workmanship and finish are
limit would be asked; this Ger- pro of best quality, a splendid baker, the

„ . . _ , , man made enamelware; special for -UO oven door new drop style, most con-
Entree Dishes best French cooking Monday’s sale, slightly damaged Pre- venient, has duplex grates, 9-lnch lids, 

ware, vitrified white lining, dozen QA serving Kettles; sizes 4 quart. 6 quart with coal or wood fittings, with res- 
..........................................[................. .. -vV and 8 quart for Me; sizes 10 quart and ervoir, special •Ifl.OOi without reservoir.
rlm°barinSeneatUfloralZe<iesirn!leCe-j' OK with Tblu'extia^tuEuty *Resu D-<1VJn v 6 ?nl,y TJe Rational Laundry Stoves,
good colors. Monday.......................  1-65 Jly ^ 1.49 «if ^ 4.39

Tea Set. 40 pieces. Bavarian china- 4®^.en. 8PeSl4,1 , Slewe brace. The Junior Classic Gas Range, has
ware, neat blue band, with natural color ful1 to-Inch, sweep; OQ new style drop door, safety fastening
floral design. Monday...............  O Û7 ,i0oJ?L a -V v «rilled burners, wick, consumes equal...........................4.U ( ?<*arlnguS?Iler. a¥te8' a‘r and gas. giving an absolute 6lu«

adjustable to ill sizes, children s shoes, flame saves eras srives D6rf®ct ***«■Dinner Set. 97 pieces. English ware, have high ankle support, leather, and faction and positively ?heP best Bakina
da nty designs, gold trimmed, 20 sets for have leather straps, not a cheap skate, results. We guarantee this stove l5

uick selling. Monday ......... Q AO but a real roller skate, made to sell at every detail 2-buraer style S8?M, 1-
................................................................O-tzd 4^° Pair, on sale Monday for .— 417 burner style glS-SSi 4-burner style with
98-plece Dinner Set, in genuine Carls- 4 'i Vù«V VT, V; ^ i............. 1 broiler. $14.96. On sale at thesebad chlnaware. natural c®or spky de- ,^‘Æ* 8“ver TeJ dal prices Monday only.

Signs gold lined, an artistic set at a Of1 White ^eta^and flnîivWnirVei baï 27 only Stove Boards. 85c value, CQ
ier.prlce.,or.Monday:8.11.91 -5 foT^nht-3^i o.s T„b.; no i?
bridal"Plrose Se,’ ln,the P°Pular Forks, the Barnes * Rodgersnshefrfe'ld r**ular 16c> for foot ;....................... gj
HR,1 5es,lgn', translucent, fine make, steel blades and steel prongs. soi» feet Cotton Covered' n..' t"V?
saa.fS5Ms?wiLsg..2a60 .uGlobes, round shape, smooth . three-piece Carving Set. Carving lengths 3 ft.. 4. à, «.**. 10 lWeet
bottom, medium size. Monday.. ^“cefy plrtVto caràoardcarto°n ’ speclal at’ per foot’ Monday...............4

pera..Ja«5f, q^?tln HtRDWACLBi:AœB5EÊ5SD HOUSB-
Brass Jardinieres' solid*cast bright Th® New Progress Rational Oak for................................................................ .lO

finish, genuine Japanese work em- Heaters, body of highly polished steel. 2-burner Griswold Classic Gas -i OA
bossed and plain designs Mon O OO draw centre and shaking grate, remov- plate, regular 11.75, for.................
day’s special .....................................

Brass Baskets, handled, quaint Dutch
fln*s®nS’ Mmîday W°rk'. brt*ht. . 1.25

6 only Brass Umbrella Stands brush 
brass finish, heavy weight.
round shape. Monday .....

PlateUrner ,Or,57?10a fcla,,le Os* 2 25
IS only. The Queen Gas Oven, ashes- 

lined, good full size; regular
».1,600 Dinner and Soup Plates. Sin. and 

7-in. sizes, floral designs, good ÂQ 
durable ware. Monday. 6 for...........AO tos 89 —SI, for

50 only, D Handle Furnace Scoo 
and sold In the regular wa 
strong and well made, good 
Special Monday .. .. ,

160 only. Steel Claw Hammers and 
Kindling Hatchets, special lot; regular 
60c style. Monday’s sale only at on
sach.. . ................................ .... .OO

Extraordinary value. Hand Saws for 
home use. good quality steel. 18 in. to 
22 In.; worth up to regular 55c. OO
Special............................................................OO

25 only Home Repair Cobbler Sets 
outfit Is composed as follows—one 
stand, one last for each man’s, lady's 
and child’s shoes, one hammer, two 
boxes tacks, one knife, three awls with 
handle; set is most complete;
regular 86c value, for ..................

60c Rotary Door Bells, oxid
ized c

\ a fl
Tc.iy at 

size. 29

Covered Vegetable Dishes, many val
ues up to 69c. chance to match up your 
dinner set. To clear Monday.. gQ

PX
,JM 1

,<MMÉ

V

L.63 1
.39
mr

op per, for .
Rim Locks and Knobs;

regular 26c, for...............................
133 special Tack Hammers, 

head, with tack lifter end 10m- -i r\
bination, for .. ............................... .JLU

What a quarter will buy Monday : 
epe- And you can select any two of the 

following articles, which some would 
mean in the regular way 15c to 20c 
The lot Is made up of 14 and 17-quart 
Dish Pans, tin Daisy Tha Kettles, Steel 
Fry Pans. Granite Sauce Pans. Pudding 
Pans, One-quart Nickel Tea or Coffee 
Pots. IS-Inch Oval Trays.4Wash Board- 
Clothes Driers, Nickel-plated Cuspf- 
doree. Painted and Gold Basid Cuspl- 
dores. Covered Dust Pane. Towel Ralls 
Soap Dishes. Meat Saws. Bread 
Cleavers, Scrub. Stove and 
Brushes. Whisks. Strainers 
Mats. Mop Clothe. Kitchen " 
rors. Salt Boxes. Meat Skewers 
China Cement. 3 for 
Basement Sale. 3 for Me.

100 .19
ifljllHNj ribullet
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rfLOU %make. Steel blades and steel prongs, 
with nickel plated handles. Spe
cial, each ..................................................... ..

100 three-piece ^arvlng Set. Carving 
1 set for «9c,

V
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\
Knives, 
Clothes 
Splash 

Mlr-
25c. Monday

5T-
SSf.

* o.*«m *f> »V SHMFS03M &inh®
nearPhene Your Orders Direct to Depart* 

ment. 50 Lines to Central p/celyn^ck*Lp”7edPOrVg^,i^$i7one’An(5 Tlf»« o Fo6t n
IOr” ” ....................................................’ .09 day. speliu . . . ,ln«- For Mon- ~4.75
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